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Section of penal servitude shall not be permitted 'to take forfe evresUentiarertiow 4 located fat
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'The nature of thW proposed employment is to these gen- -

a .short cut .to . avoid, flooded
gullies. ! j ' V".5?-- '' i
, ; Suddenly ,:bn Bis left he heard
a tremendous splash. Immediate-
ly foliowed "a series of war whoops
and Indian yells that would have
shamed an-Apac- war party. "

le backed his .car around and
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ing in which a stock of general
merchandise has been placed.," .

; The city Is extending its water
system along the alley east of the
school bouse intersecting Johnson
avenue, and extending on north
far as Division street, putting in
a' four-inc-h main. - -

A Xew 'York " lawyer," gazing
turned on the lights. " : !
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.' "Yes." said the lawyer through
the telephone; "I should think you
wouiauruT; I
. The yicti ! mwhiskel his 'arm
from its former position and be-

gan to stammer somelhing.
"Yes," 'continued the lawyer

severely, "'I think jAou'd better
take that arm away. And while
yoa're about it. aslong as there
seemsr to bo Aplenty' f chairs In'
the room- - " i 3L

.

Tbo victim brushed tho lady
from Jtis lap rather itughly, it is
to. be feared, T Wh who tho
devil is this, anyhovt?" he man-
aged to splutter. : j '

"J," ' answered th lawyer in

Idly out of his window, saw a sight
irf an off ice' across, the street that

tiemeninany ofwhom have risked their reputation ipon their
ability to ontain a! living Iwithout work,, a matter of great
moment. Not! having , succeeded in eluding, the law while
getting along fairly well by bootlegging and by other means
of n-i-t they are evidently fearful lest they may be subject to
theyerwhelming calamity of work Not that they are afraid
qf tvork. No, no ! The great nlajdrity' of the boozy woozy,

bbkleV bug--j tyce!gentiy ;.cah." "dwell 'in th'e midst of it 'and in
rioUay become innoculated with it nor hurt by it.' . g

.
'
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. Ao:ialeI Pw$ Udelusively eatikfeid to th. bm for aublkstion f U nwi
ft- - 7!!!? ?. M thprwi eijedjted Jn tkia paper aad ilo tUa Iat

made him tod nis eyes ana ioo
again. : Yes, there was ' no doubt
about U:Y The pretty' stenograph-
er, f was sitting upon the gentle-
man's -- lap. The 1 lawyer oticed
the name that was lettered on the

The Arizona Sheriff

There, in ;the jniddl?.of a flood-
ed ' arroybrras'.Mex Pedro's ijar,
partly on Its side? .Ford" sat Out
on the hood,' waving his stx shoot-
er In ' the air above the water,
which was up to his arms.j and
yelling at Ihe top of his voice the
most blood-curdli- ng sounds, punc-

tured generously "with high-clas- s

mule ekiuaer's oaths while Mex
Pedro, onjy hishead and hands
atfovV tJie)' waten was' alternately
sVbaldgiXp piteous prayers land

" ' ' ' BCSlXESSjOpFICES: " T '
JWrtBrera. 33fl Wrreter BWcJPortlaMl Ore. f

'r rarae. Saw, Bldg, San Francisco, alif.; Hisgiaa Bids. Lea Angela, CaUf. I Butfnhey tnust toii thelnatureCof 'said toil is all imd
Talea of his adventaraa. his eoarac,

- W tnmtr, kia kean lntalllgtBea as
oy Major O rover T. Barton,

rrn Xeputy I rota Yavapai County.
How witb Blmblo gun mat motor cat,

ka brtngt svUt sad sax JasUe to
ovfldoara. -

deep, impressive tonqs, "am your
window and then searched In the
telephone book. rStill keeping his
eye f upon the - seen across the
street, he called the gentleman up.
Inj a .few "momenta": he .eaw him
start Violently ahd take down the
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Entered at the PmI Offiea la SaUaa, Uregoa, a aeeoad-clac- a natter. ResulsClassified Ads Bring
aBBBMBBaMMBjaaaaBBBaaBnHBaiMBaaaaaHaaBBBaBakMMacrossing himself with: great assid

uity I f.. ;
. . i

v. Bowden tossed a ' rope to j the f. !. 1 :

portaui.; .tit.BjJomquei otra. recreaiionat type.. ,;xi.K siiuuiu
Colrilserve? health,1" head and ; hands It should be dignified,
ifiojlest aiid invigorating: It should :be,6f course voluntary
aninspiripglyjcompntory.: L

ts iOn these bases of procedure the court should be able to
provide for these coimty 'guests"' in. a way fafrly satisfactory
to them..l::;.: -

. , ; ;, ; f .

I, 1 The chairiTiaikfdflthjB committee requesting the courts
attention tP the prisoners ; desires is an alleged.,bQptlegger
which may indicate somewhat the kind of employment the
court will be. urged to provide. .

1 : T

i'marooned officer i and- - prisoner,
and With his smaller Studebaker, BolhiEKactly he Spmev ' A IAN' COP HEBUKEP BT A HEATireKAblniftiech called

and.said onto him, Thou. hast done deeds unto methatJbTight not to bf done f Genj i0:. .
" -

pulled the big car upright and
fimftfy aufeged it out " onto! the

INTEHITING GOITER FACTS
!

County Child .Health Demon- -
Being a LittlelSfori Abdiif

a White-Flui- d and er-- i
: BlackzSolidri

COUNTY NEWS H BRIEFThe wprk of;the 'Marion
8trat!on will no doubt disclo'se
all the; results are tabulated

many interesting facts, when

vr And already some of theni have come to ligh-t- The Penitent .

'Splash! went the big.automo-- ;
bile laden with contraband whis-ke- y

intd the flooded arroyo, while

A quart of skimmed milk arid a quart of whole
milk both are exactly the samein ' quantify
. - , But there is n vast difference in quality in the
amount' of T

body-buildin- g, ehergy-producir- tg ele--

mfnts :; : ' ,. v. : I 7-- t

X Vast difference in the; ; bodiiy warmth . and
heat produced as will be s easily jcoized vby the

the darkness. Intensified by fall- -
W . t X ,i I f

tjaugbters, Alice and Fern, h'ave
gone to Longview, AVash., to
spend a few days. ; 1
tA; letter from Ralph" Klassen
states that lie 'is now ; living In
Georgia yith his grandfather. ,
Jxfij. C. Myers of Washington has

Rented Mr. Critton's place.
ij. R. Patterson of Dufnr is a

guest ofMr. and Mrs. H. M. Mur-hanmer- r.;.

i
i Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Pearson .and
I. W Pearson were Corvallis vis-
itors last Sunday. :

t xiA Iot the 1
--

s being ,the freedom from: goiter m.: some
r! J??ons tf the county,; and 'it4 irevalencer4n other sections.tjij'Jt is said that, foHnstancej there are a number of cases

i - ' of goiter at Stayton, while thefe are none at all at Sublimity;
. f t only five miles ;away.; s- - J ;'' r :v :v"C d '

f

; 51?wis;tm remams a matterfor
! t future, but the"s'pne! theory that has been advanced
J 'by laymen and thaUrthef, that the people of Sublimity

J j afQlarger CathplicS and faithful to their religious' practices,
f;j - Hereforc they1tsh4tj si-- e a week, on Friday, while

--I ,iylthe. people of Staytan. generally belong to other churches or

lact tnat a ouart or skimmea milk-contai- ns but 320
calories wniie a quart or --wrttolemilk cOntaias pver
twice as many, i. e., 680 cslrJjx. :

Mnd so with cotilW&f . li;W ?

Salem were, visiting here last Tues- -

P:S v

Evelyn iEmery a.nd; Grace Kleeh
expect to attend the district Sun-
day school convention at Silverton
next Sunday, j - f, v ."'

Mr. and Mrs. A. Bowen and fam-
ily spent Sunday at' the home of
Mr. and Mrs. O. Bowen of Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. William . de' Vries
and family spent "Sunday 'at the
home ojQtyj. rand Mrs. . Branch.. t .

Mr. and Mrs George Kleen were
host and hostess to a number of
friends and relatives Sunday.
Among these, were. Mr., and, Mrs.
A. Meyer and family, Mr. and Mrs,
O. Meyer and family, J ; .

Mrs. Wetham spent Sunday eve-
ning at the home 9f Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. de Vries..

The following poem , was writ- -:

ten, by a sixth grade pupil; , I ;

Daily Task
1 Never be angry '

Never be drear,
Never be cranky,
Never" fear.
Always be happy,
always be! glad,
Always be smiling, . i
And don't, get mad.

. j . v
All work together.

bank. .,., !

. But while iMer Pedro had been
praying vigorously with his visible
anatomy, under water his feeti had
been busy scuffling the liquor out
into. the flood, and every case was
gone... - .. , --

Arizona nights can be Cold and
this one .was,, cold. . Ftfrd, chatter-
ing on. the way to DouglasJ was
for thumping Mex Pedro on the
head and giving quick Justice a

' - "'lift.;
.But Sheriff Bowden vetoed this

plan and thereby won the, undying
gratitude of the ' old bootlegger
That was eight years ago. .

'
' Just last June, a ' great ragged
looking. 'r ) long nosed 1 old : car
chugged up to the Douglas police
station where ' Percy Bowden is
now the youngest police chief in
America, ' and asked for-- "dat
fightin hombre, dat tough guy,

' " 'Percy."
It, was bid Mex Pedro .and the

identical old 1916 --
'
Studebaker,

rescued from the flood and tuned
up again.

"Di8 my first smuggle since dat
bad night," said ; th.e old fellow,
tendering Bowden a bottle of
tequilla, Mexican wine made from
mescal hearts. He was mast dis-
appointed - to 'learn that " the
"fighting hombree" never drank,
but he took In eagerly the words
of, praise from his "buen irlen-',-

after explaining he' was now a
good Mexican, running a restaur-
ant and not a bad rum runner
anynore.

- Bowden, he explained, was his
"buen frien." Such Is the turn
of human relations on the border.

Hazel Green
Two different tons wiUeach contain two! thous'HO Church anrl thprMnri timhahlv An rirtf Dr. G. E. McDonald, superin

tendent of the United Brethren
church of Oregon and Washington,

- as do iheir neighbors around Sujblimity 1

- . .ForJt has been discovered and only a;little while ago,
. that people who get iodine, in their diet do not have goiter,
.and that iodine comes mostly from sea water, and they get it

Will preach on Sunday, January

and pounds --both exactly the same,,in,quantty'-- 4

:
f But, like mi Ik, there is aj vast

difference. in the heat producing ele-
ments ofcoal. ! Keeping our compari-
son and using calories instead of the

I7;iat 7:30 o'clock. . f
j grandma Dayls celebrated heir
91st birthday January 14 at the
home of her son. W. G. Davis.

in g lorrenis ui rain, buul 41 iu. .

..It had been a wiW .night any
'way.' t. --.',-:-i -- v.'.- -;

t Deputy Sheriff ;PTcy ' Bowden
the youngest2 deputy that evpr
donned a county badge in Arizona.'
had set out in his Studebaker with
Billy Ford east from Douglas to
head off Mex Pedro, a rum run-
ner of bo me renown.

Mex Pedro was reported com-
ing up into' the states, heading for
the Chiracahua mountains (pro-
nounced "Cherry-cow"- ) which
would lead on to Wilcox and other
mining camps up toward Graham
county.

, Catching him was quite simple.
They backede their car into the
ocatilia alongside the road- - and
waited till the long nose, of
Pedro's 1916 : model., Studebaker

With its 18 cases of .contraband
whiskey hove into view.
, Though the young sheriff rare-
ly used a gun, Ford had' no such
scruples.

j BowdeiT has a reputation he
had it even then of being able
to rick seven wildcats and a moun-
tain Hon with his bare fists,
though he is still just a lad- -

Ifr. Orville Luckey baked a births
4ay cake. . . usual B. f. us., a ton ofone grade of

coak may contain as

from fish that have lived in the sea, and from certain vege-tabl- es

that in some mysterious way get the, iodine from., the
' mists and rains blown, inland 36rpm-- the sea.v

k

.
" t' tt is Very conceivable'tbajt"these discoveries about goiter

and iodine may lead to-a- n increasing world wide demand for
loganberries and loganberry products because this is the pnly
fruit that has' a proportionately ;great quantity of iodine. -

fiRer. "Mrs. Caswell and -- Mrs.
Dimbler of Salem attended the 000 calories while a

low as 8,222, --

ton of another
over twice as

Woman's Missionary meeting at
Mrs. A. T. Van Cleave's Thurs grade may containday. ; many, i.e., 17,200,000 calories.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schnider were

ib.uad wj iiiuii uiuic uiau iir uiiicx iruiu rt iPleasantly surprised Monday eve-nih- g

by a number of relatives and
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: You .may use, the moral; of the Health Demonstration
discoveries' as-yo- u please -- '4 .

i v , X- -i ; ;
'

One "dare not shirk.
All pull together,
One dare hot jerk.

Wherever you're at,
S Any time any place. ,

When you have leisure
; Play your game fair. -

it'7. Perhaps Stayton would better, eat more fish and logan-
berries.'1 ".";.( I' - -

friends. The occasion was ; their
loih wedding anniversary. Those
present were the father and moth-
er of Mrs. Schnider; Mr. and Mrs.
Burkhart of Shaw, Mr. and Mrs.
B. Zelinskl and ehildren. Mr.

A quart of whole milk costs more than a quart
of skimmed milk. ; It is worth the difference.

Some coal costs a little more than other coal.
Isn't it, too, worth the difference? '

. ! '

- ';-.-
,.

:;j-v-
: ;

HILLMAN FUEL CO.
For Economy "

Hi

WILL NOT COMMIT SUICIDE smiling, friendly and just corn- -and Mrs. Fist and son, Mr; and West SalemI i : ,. ' . I j'f white shirt and blackMrs. W. O. Zelinskl and children. ; nionplacein
. 1 how' rfa'tnljr no" true --picture

Vale Malheur county shipped
$30,000 worth of turkeys for the
holidays.

Baker 3Uy -- 'Lumber -- shipments

from here are about 3600
cars a year, worth $3,825,000;
and lumber payrolls are about Sl,-785,0- 00

yearly.

The wood yard on Division t"!(American! Economist.) Wrs. F. llashlebacher and "sons
Edward and Peter, and daughter
Alice. .r j ; .

;

jllomer Davis, who irtarming
near Scotts Mills, called on home

TELEPHONE 1853If there were millions of idlei workmen, thousands of closed fac-
tories, widespread want, and suffering,, as there were when the people
voted the free trade administration Out of office-an-d elected a pro-
tectionist President and Congressj over seven million majority only
fire short years ago. there might W reason for a ehange In policy.

folks Tuesday. ;
i

- ...TRev. Miss Ltickev attendml the
minister ian of the United Breth
ren church at Portland this week.i $ ' That is-wh- the free traders and; their partners, the Internationalists

II LTwnW jFortnnately, hqweverv ms of our factories are 'running at Mrs. Chaffin of Brooks spent
Thursday with her daughter and p

0,

near the railroad is quite cdh
venience and Is much appreciated.

We have now five, general sup-
ply store, well stocked.

Miss Ruth White,' Riverside
Highway, cOuld exhibit some neat
specimens of her Ivandiwork in
ladies' dresses. : '

Two reporters in "West1 "Salem
for Salem's big dailies! Why not?
We are on the map and mean to
stay. Sdme of Us think we are
the better, part of. Salem and why
should we not tell it?, - Yes we are
a progressive bunch over here' a.nd
if anybody 'wants to' enjoy our
town by settling down here, come
on. He or she will find' a' com-
munity of. good neighbors.: There

T inu.Diast ana pracucaiiytne onirjworKmen wno are ldio.are those
Urtrha.'re so from choice,' being ot on strikes.; In our lasue' for
rnsfBary 1st we published editorials reciting evidences of widespread
$ - prosperity throughout the-- United Sutes. Even the free trade New

York World was shown to have j declared that we are now enjoying
I . tha highest living conditions ever enjoyed by; any people in all

sdn-fn-la- w, Mr. and ' Mrs. Jack
Hall.

(

f j MISs Frances Burkhart of Shaw
who has been visising her sister
Mrs. Joe Schnider, has gone to
Slem to work. - i FARMING m

Of the general Idea of chaps-Wearin- g,

six-gu- n

tetin" he-m- an appearance general-
ly ascribed to Arizona sheriffs.
t Whether it was the sight of the
gentle-speakin- g sheriff and his
two rough operating fists, or the
vision of the eager mouth of
Ford's six shooter,; Mex Pedro
shrugged his shoulders, an-
nounced "Esta hueno conmlgo,"
and gave up his own big pistol

'and rifle..
Bowden put Ford into the car

and told him to take Pedro to
Douglas, while he waited for the
others.

Ten minutes later, down came
the pouring rain, as darkness
shrouded the mountains. When
it rains in Arizona', it scarcely
takes time to come in drops; it
just drops out of the sky by the
bucketful.

In half an hour arroyos are ragg-
ing torrents; dry washes are filled
like great rivers So Bqwden
started ' back for .'Douglas, taking

Pratum4 i.
J.

history." . .. j -

t

"

A - report from the federal esferve board just issued furnishes
"additional evidences of prosperity. jwe quote as follows: - 1

"Savings deposits on December 1, as reported Uo; the federal
reserve board by 888 banks in selected centers throughout the, coun-
try totaled 18,003.303,040, an increase of nearly $42,000,000
over the figure for December of! last yeart

m
it
it-

-i

i

The Most Important Business
in the Willamette Valleyare no blow flies on us as we are 4

. y, ?n, no other country are savings deposits, so' great. The World1

1 Week-da- y religious school j has
finally become1 a reality." Rev.rJ.
Frani and Rev. M. G. Groves are
the teachers, .j t

ft-- "

t The Southern ,Taclflc .lineman
from Lebanon was here. Wednes-
day and. . Thursday repairing the
tlegr.aph line which was, broken
bjr,' blasting stumps. J .'.,. ' ';r

and Mrs. 11. H; Gralappof

I
P4.

I

not stale with decay, , .,,, ,
Mrs. S. L." Keezel of Corvallis is

visiting , with her; sisterr . Mrs.
Mary Davis, en Ffth St. Mrs.
Keezel was at . one time-postmistre- ss

of Philomath,1 Benton ;couh- -
ty.' : ' s :.. .: j" ,k ?r"
v Mr. and Mrs. G.-C- - JJuff- - Xorm- -

i nere seems to, be a growing demand all over the t country to have
f t

spoke truly when It said, that we. have at the present time "the high-
est lilng conditions evtTr eh joyed by any people in all history. . Why
is this the case? U is because of our large volume of production, of
the : full Employment,! of .tSe working classes and the high rate of
wages earned by then! i Savings Ueposits are made mostly by working
people, those whoMependpont their daily toll? for their means7 of
HTHhod;f'VA 1 : ; "

The large-- volume of production,, thet full employment, the high

I, I
1

i
Xi .

"Vwrate 6t wages are-al- l dependent; upon an adequate protective tariff ,

oftiuuujd, wuuegea. nmjmize iraining mrprotessions1 and enlarge ibn
their training of irea farmers. There will always be a': percentage hfyoung people from the farms entering the professions but it should rfot
be the business of the agricultural colleges to train themm that dirlc- -
tl0n.'7J;:::- !; ;-'- -iJ .:?'? "r , V- - ,',4 V";--: ' - 4.'"- -

. :. ,' 4

; .;: ''' ,;; .';;': 'J::-- :

r The First National Bank believes that farming is not-onl- y the mstimportant business inj the Willamette valley but that it is one of the m$stinteresting and one of the most profitable if given the same thought andattentipl!that?is expected on manufacturing. arid commercial pursuits.Farming is being revolutionized in this vaUey as scientifia methods ofCUitlVatintT. fPrtllirinor nln-ntinrr V iljtw kinriMn. .i ; J

SO, IPaire
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which insures tne enjoyment 01 tne nome maraet ior nome proaucts.
There are those who say that prices are high. It is true .They

are. high. Prices are always high when the country is prosperous.
High, prices are an evidence of prosperity. That does not mean, that
some prices are' not higher thanrthey should be. Some dealers take
advantage of the general, prosperiiy to profiteer .'But, the profiteers
are not; found among the prodacers to any great extent. Wholesale
American prices are comparatively low. ""'They are; lower than. they,
are la' Canada, our neighbor jpnj the:iorth,whicrli has lowerttarif f
tfcrv ourf and which has several, trfles, since .the World war, lowered
Its rates of duty to the great disadvantage of Canadian producers.
The lower Canadian tariff rates joave resulted In lessened production;,
i n;. a diminished chance for em'pioyment, wEih is ;"sown by the; fact
that over,75,00ff Canadian: 'worknien emigrated to the United States
during the first ten months rifsisr- - '

t -
' .iTo encourage a substantial and profitable growth in agricultural par--

. suits, the First National Bank employs A; N, Doerflerj as farm advisir,
to cover the territory, surrounding Salem and preach the doctrine of

. - scientific farming. Mr. Doerfler, haa studied the soil in various districtst , and remedies for conditions which exist. He is Specializing in a pract-- !cal way in improved methods. - ... ; - i
fl . - I - - f
I U - Wejvill gla.dly call on any farmer who has problems he would likefto
i , uiscuss relating to crop production,'. He .keeps m close touch with the

With Ostrican Tops at
li

IHrwo want to change the conditions In thia country, to those4pre- -

Price oftry In the
prevailing

yaiiiBg in vanaoa, or to tnoe prevauing lu anyfjstheip coub
wofldf t po weyaatto changthelconttibris back ftfthose

ri
i

1t TirrT 7 T v! 1 11 ll,55 oxnaiion wnicn pe
SCcures from diffp.rnnt fArrrifr4 Vfariri fVoi : f

H

!!

it

'r
in this country when the ;voters arosotn' their mi and took: the

I I : t-- duction and crop profits, he is able to givefeach farmer the benefit of the
I 1 . : general experience of the bcstagricultufalists in this section of, flic

- reins of government from the hands' othe free trgde administration?
C - If the voters want Jiard times again, affthat they", need to dd is 'to i -' JTS ' f ' -

;' X 'Vvole -f- ree-trade edminlstratioaiif of fre trade Congress In . 1 92 6
and in 192. -- That .would be a suro way to commit economic suicide. ! i'i 1, .... 1 i 1

j successful business man or manufacturer uses his best'judgmdit
H supplemented by information ; gained from the' experience of .others.i Regularly priced at $4.49. tt t i

- The American Economit is right; and the voters of the
United Ststesltinfe suicide. The only

r arming can
1

De put) jon more substantial? basis by adopting similar
4 UlCtllUUS. ,

r 1

l I

I
people left in the United Stated whd sincerely want a tariff,

In order lp close out our present stock so we do not have io carry these over for
another season is our reason for this re markably, low price. V:

Come in while the selection is good 50 pairs to choose from

4
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i'VCu:taEav aia

'
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'
U . i I ; ' ; t --

'

w "uc uasia arB ine concerns importing ioreign goods,
1 jrfth a few of? thejdupes piusom Dehras who? still

believe the tariff question makes a good political issue.
i l' " '- v."v" S

1 if f its i ' t 1

LIGHT FOR THE COURT I !it . : : : i . .'
x

, , 1 1 n17 onft C
I mm v 4 m

II Jill OILSee Our
: Windows

Corner Court
' and

' Commercial

1 1 z' " No sooner had the Clarion county court expressed infen--j
1 lopr-to,- . establish rpckpilc or some jotherT outside "form of,

; . . ; f lyraent for prisoners inthe county jaifti mrhates4
i ,

SALEM ,piciica to the court a re-- j .:?--t fcr a c-f-
erc: j on this im- -

it r- -

. . jxjrtant matter.' It was maidc'plaiii in tLc request that' the
xr.ucsts arc,d?trcn:inccl,th3t,cvcn'i5U-- -

1

J


